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Dendrouterina
botaurin.sp.,A CestodeParasitic
in Bitterns,
With Remarks
on Other
MembersoftheGenus*
RobertRausch

Departmentof Veterinary
Science, University
of Wisconsin,Madison

A singlecestodebelongingto the genus DendrouterinaFuhrmann,1912,
was taken from the small intestineof a least bittern,Ixobrychuse. exilis
(Gmelin), collectedby the writeron'May 31, 1945, at BuckeyeLake, Ohio.
Considerabledifficulty
was experiencedin obtainingadequate materialof this
cestocde,
althoughbitternswere collectedin Ohio, Michigan,Wisconsin,and
Manitoba.A second infectedbird,an Americanbittern,
Botaurus1. lentiginosus (Monatgu), was collectedon April 24, 1947, at Horicon Marsh,Wisconsin. Three specimensof Dendrouterinawereobtainedfromthisbird.
Unfortunately,
since refrigeration
was not available in the field,the scolices of all four specimenshad degeneratedby the time the autopsieswere
made. However,sincethisspeciesis so obviouslydifferent
fromthosepreviously described,the description
is presentedwiththisinadequacy.
Whole-mounts,
stained with Semichon'sacetic carmine,were made, and
all observations
were substantiated
by observationson frontaland transverse
serialsections,cut at 15 ,u,and stainedwithhaematoxylin-eosin.
Dendrouterina botauri n. sp.
Diagnosis.-Strobila about 150 mm long; maximumwidth,attainedin
gravid proglottids,
about 2 mm. Strobila consistsof about 140 proglottids.
Marginsof matureproglottids
serrate,whilemarginsof gravidproglottids
are
cenvex.Longitudinalmusclefibersnumerous,arrangedseveraldeep in apparelitlya singlelayer.Transversemusclefibersnot seen. Scolex unknown.
Ventralexcretory
canals about 30 to 50 ,u in diameter;theircoursesomewhat undulating.Aporal ventralexcretory
canal situateddorsally,whileporal
canal is in usual ventralposition.Transversecanals about 20 u in diameter
in centralarea of segmen-t,
and narrower
nearjunctionwithlongitudinal
canals.
Transversecanals situatedjust behindtestesnear posteriorborderof the proglottid;accessorycanals,whichtransverse
the proglottids
in an irregularmanner,may be present.The dorsal canals are about 2 ,u in diameterin mature
proglottids.
Genital ducts dorsal to longitudinalexcretory
vessels. Genital pores unilateraland dextral,situatednear the anteriormarginof the proglottid.
Genital
atriumdeep; not lined witlhchitinousspines.
* This work supported in part by the Research Committee of the
Graduate School
from funds supplied by the Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation.
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n. .p.1-. Typical matureproglottid,
fromBofatlFigs. 1-8. Dendrouteritna
botaturi
rus (ventralview). 2. Frontalsectionof an early post-mature
fromBotaurus
proglottid
(ventralview). 3. Later post-mature
proglottid,fromIxobrychus(dorsal view). 4.
Gravid proglottid,
fromIxobrychus(dorsal view). 5. Frontalsectionshowingdetailsof
terminalpart of vagina, fromBolaurus. 6. Cross sectionshowingpositionof ventral
canals fromIxobrychus.7. Centralarea of gravidproglottid
excretory
showingseminal
receptacleand vitellinegland, fromIxobrychus.8. Frontalsectionshowingdetails of
male reproductive
organs,fromBotaurus.
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anterior
to vagina;it measures
from251
Cirrussac dorsaland somewhat
to 380 ,u in matureproglottids.
Cirrussac thick-walled,
and may extend
in mature
ventral
beyond
canalnearlyto mid-line
Cirrus
excretory
proglottids.
spined,and somewhat
coiledwithincirrussac. Thereappearsto be a very
smallinternal
seminalvesicle,but thiswas not alwaysvisiblein sectioned
material.
formsnumerous
External
seminalvesicleabsent.Vas deferens
coils
sac.Testesareovoid,from45 to 56 in number(avermedialto endof cirrus
age 49), and are situatedposterior,
lateral,and mostlydorsalto female
reproductive
organs.Testesmeasure
from23 to 36 ,ulongby20 to 26 ,1wide
(average31 by 22 /u)in matureproglottids.
Testesenlargein post-mature
proglottids,
beforedisappearing.
On aporalside of proglottid,
testesextend
to levelof genitalpore;on poralsideto levelof anterior
forward
margin
of
theovary.Testeslie mainlyin sameplane,notmorethantwodeep,and conmorein thelateralfields.Theydo not extendlaterally
centrated
beyondthe
longitudinal
excretory
canals.Testesareconnected
bya network
of vasa effersurfac2 of the o-gans.
entia,whichusuallyarisefromthe antero-dorsal

Vagina is ventraland slightlyposteriorto cirrussac; it is providedwitha
large sphincter,
about 50 ,1 in diameter,at the genitalatrium.Vagina runs
mediallytowardthe ovary,withfew undulations,to join largeseminalreceptacle betweenovaryand vitellinegland, and ventralto the latter.The ovary
consistsof two ovoid lobes connectedby a narrowband; the lobes become
sphericaland enlargedin the post-mature
proglottids.
Vitellinegland is large
and spherical;situatedimmediately
posteriorto ovaryon the mid-line.
Uterus is firstvisibleas an ovoid to sphericalsac anteriorto the ovary,
and graduallyextendingto anteriormarginof the proglottid.
The earlyuterus
completelysurroundsthe ovary and vitellinegland, ventralto therm.Three
are seen in the earlyuterus;one anteriorto the ovary,and two
enlargements
posterior.The post-mature
proglottids,
along withthe uterus,elongaterapidly,
and lateralbranchesappear on the latter.The hollow centerof the uterusis
retained,and, as the proglottids
becomeolder,the side brancheselongateand
subdivide.The poral edge of the graviduterusis dorsal to the ventralexcretcrycanal, whilethe aporal edge is ventralto the aporal ventralcanal. The
vitellinegland and seminalreceptacle,along with the vagina and cirrus-sac,
are retainedin thefullygravidproglottids.
Shape of graviduterusis somewhat
variable.Eggs are not denselypacked.
The embryosmeasure25 tt in diameter,withhooksabout 8.4 p, in length.
Outside diameterof egg about 33 /A.Shell unusuallydelicateand oftennot
visible.
Host.-Botaurus 1. lentiginosus(Montagu) (Americanbittern),and Ixob?ychuse. exilis (Gmelin) (least bittern).
Habitat.-Small intestine.
Locality.-BuckeyeLake, Ohio (Ixobrychus),and Horicon Marsh, Wis-

consin (Botaurus).

fromBotaurushas been depositedin the HelType.-A total preparation
Collectionof the U. S. National Museum.
rrtinthological
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DISCUSSION

The genusDendrouterina
was erectedby Fuhrirann(1912) fora cestode,
D. herodiaeFuhrmann,1912, froman egret,Garzettagarzetta(Lin.) as typ,2.
DendrouterinabotauridiffersfromD. herodiaein th2 formationand shape
of the graviduterus.In D. herodiaethe gravid uterusis "hafeisenf6rmig,"
atndnot closed posteriorly.
In D. botaurithe uterusis completelyclosed posteriorly;it surroundsthe femalereproductive
organsin the earlymatureproglottid(fig.2), and enclosesthe seminalreceptacleand vitellinegland in fully
gravidproglottids(figs.4 and 7).
Especiallycharacteristic
of D. botauriis the formation
of the ut-rus,which,
when firstobservedin post-mature
proglottids,entirelysurroundsthe ovary
alndvitellinegland,witha singleanteriorenlargement,
and two posteriorones
(figs.2 and 3). As seen in Fuhrmann's(1912) figure5, the uterusin D.
b1erodiae
is net-likein its earlystagesof formation,
whileth-sis not true or
thatof D. botauri.
Dendrouterinabotauriis largerthan D. herodiae,and apparentlyhas a
greaternumberof testes.If each speciesis foundto possess an armedrostellum,it is possiblethattherewill be differences
in the numberand size of the
hooks. Accordingto Dr. J. G. Baer (personal communication)the genital
atriumof D. herodiae"is verypeculiarin that it is muscularand lined with
[ong, thin,chitinousspines." The genitalatriumof D. botauri is not lined
withsuch spines,as disclosedby the examinationof serialse-tionsunder oil
immersiotn.
Three otherspecieshave been assignedto the genus Dendrouterino,
but,
forreasonspointedout below,theirinclusionin this genus is not acceptable.
The diagnosisof the genusDendrouterinawas givenby Fuhrmann(1912)
as follows: "Skolex unbekannt.Die Geschlechtsgange
gehen zwischenden
Wassergefassendurchzur Genitalkloake,die Genital6ffnungen
sind einseitig;
die zahlreichenHoden hinter den weiblichenGeschlechtsdrisen;Uterus
liufeisenf6rmig
mit besonderszahlreichenseitlichenVerzweigungen,welche
auf der poralen Seite uiber,auf der antiporalenSeite untei dem weiten
Langsgefassdurch ins Rindelnparenchym
dringen.Das Wassergefass;ysten
zeigt auf der antiporalenSeite das enae, sonst dorsale Langsgef;issventral
von weitenExkretionsstamm."
It is evidentfromthisthata highly-branched
uterusand a dorsally-placed
aporal ventralexcretory
canal are requisitecharacters
of the genus.
Accordingto Dr. J. G. Baer (personal communication),who has just
examinedFuhrmann'soriginalmaterial,the genitalducts are dorsal to the
longitudinalexcretory
canals in D. herodiae,and do not pass betweenthem,
as was originally
stated.
Dendrouterinafovea Meggitt,1933, was the second speciesto be assigned
to the genius.Unfortunately,
Meggitt'sdescription
is inadequate,so thatmany
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thattheuterusis "a branched
It wasstated,however,
detailsarenotavailable.
vessels."The graviduteruswas
sac,notextending
laterally
to theexcretory
notfigured,
and no mention
wasmadeof thetypicalarrangemcnt
of theventralexcretory
canals;a feature
which,
ifpresent,
couldhardlyha-v-e
beenoverin a passeriform
looked.Dendrouterina
foveawas also parasitic
bird,while
bothD. berodiae
areparasites
of ardeiforms.
andD. botauri
Dendrouterina
nycticoracis
Olsen,1937,and D. lintoniOlsen,1937,were
of Dr. E. W. Price,
fromardeiform
described
birds.Throughthe kindness
Olsen'soriginalmaterial.
the writer
had the opportunity
Thof examining
bothD. nycticoracis
greatsize difference
is at onceapparent;
and D. lintoni
beingrelatively
verysmall.The genital
ductsinOlsen'sbpecies
passbetween
the
excretory
canals,insteadof dorsalto them,as is thecase in thegenusDenSerialsections
of D. nycticoracis
and D. lintoni
wereunfortunately
drouterina.
not availableto thewriter,
but thereis no indication
thattheventral
excretorycanalshavethearrangement
typicalforthegenus.Accotding
to Olsen
(1937b), "in Dendrouterina
theventralducton theporalside is largeand
thedorsalone minute,
whereas
theoppositecondition
obtainson theaporal
side."Examination
of wholemountsand serialsections
of D. botauri
reveals
in regardto thearrangement
thatFuhrmann's
original
conclusion
is cofrect
of
thesecanals;he statedthat"Das Wassergefasssystem
2.eigt
deutlichein Paar
sehrweiterLangsgefasse,
welcheein ebenfallsweites,an Hinterrand
der
Therecan be no errorin assuming
Gliederliegendes
Quergefass
aufweisen."
thisarrangement,
of D. botauri,
serialsections
since,in frontal
thelargeventralcanalswereobviously
connected
bytransverse
canals,and thedorsalcanals
showedonlytheusualarrangement.
The graviduteriof D. lintoni
and D. nycticoracis
do notresemble
in the
leastthatof D. botauri,
nor,as faras can be determined
fromFuhrmann's
figure,
thatof D. berodiae.The graviduteriof the fo.mertwo speciesare
typical,
sac-like,
somewhat
lobeddilepididuteri,without
thecentralopening,
The graviduterusin D. botauriis
and without
thecharacteristic
branchings.
rmore
in appearance
comparable
withthatfoundin the generaTa :nia and
In theopinionof thewriter,
Cla4otaenia.
D. lintoniand D. nycticoracis
belongin thegenusDilepisWeirnland,
1858.
WithonlyD. herodiae
in theg&lius,
andD. botauri
remaining
thetypeof
scolexremains
unknown.
It is hopedthatthiswillproveto be of somevalue
in determining
therelationships
of Dendrouterin?.
Fuhrmann
(1912) stated
"Oberdie StellungdiesesGenusim Systemistes schwer
sichauszusp-echen,
ca derSkolexleiderunbekannt
ist.Nach derMuskulatur
zu urteilen,
geh6rt
das Genlusvielleicht
den Anoplocephaliden
an, ich stelleabercdasselbe
vorIaufigin die FamiliederDilepiniden."
The genushas beenretained
in the
be placedelsewhere
butit willprobably
familyDilepididae,
afteradditionai
material
hasbeenstudied.
SUMMARY

1. A new speciesof cestode,Dendrouterina
boutauri,
is described
from
NorthAmerican
bitterns.
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are
to thegenusDendrouterina
assigned
2. Threeotherspeciespreviously
The descripthattheybelongelsewhere.
and it is concluded
discussed,
tionof D. foveaMeggitt,1933,is not adequateto allowits assigngenus,butD. lintoni
mentto theproper
Olsen,1937,and D. nycticorain the genusDilepis
as belonging
cis Olsen, 1937, are considered
Weinland,1858.
theyare D.
3. Two speciesarenowknownforthegenusDendrouterina;
1912, and D. botaurin. sp. The scolicesare
herodiaeFuhrmarnn,
forboth.
unknown
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